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September 23. 1°58

Dr. Allyn H. Seymour
Division of Biology and
Medicine

Uu. &. Atomic Pnergy Commission
Waehington 25, D. C. BEST COPY AVAILABLE

Deér Al:

Following a televhone conversation with you this
merning, Dr. Donaldson nas asked me to send you information
concerning the“dlet of the Rongelanese.

Enclosed are copies of notes which hive bearing on
the diet of the Kongelspese. Information on the medicinsl uses
of some vclants has also heen ineluded. [It must be remembered
that many factors affecting reliability are involved tn obtsin-
ing such information. Therefore, it is to be exnected thet
there will be diascrepanciss and even contradictions between
information obtained at different times or even at the same time
from different informants. You will remembar that this and
other problems in evaluating the dict of tne Fonvelapese were
discussed at «& moeting which you attended on lo July at the
Diviston of Blolory and Medicine.

In an attempt to obtain sone help with this matter,
conversations were held with Mr. William Whita, Asst. DISTAD.
M.I., on 5 Sentember. He was not abdle to give us any specific
information concerning the diet but expressed the oninion that
the diet of the Ranmgelarese 1s not commirable to that of other
reople in the Marshalls. largely bectuse of the imvorted foods,
orimertly rice und "C-ration’. which they have been receiving.

Mr. White informed us that the Trust territory is
assigning Mr. Neal Morriss-s Resident Azriculturallsat at Ponge-
len etarting in October or November. Mr. Morrigs will be at
Pongelen during the next survey in March and his hel~ in this
and other matters should be valuable, since he will nave had the
time tc estsblish the necessary rapnort witn the Rongelapese.

While at Fongelar further checking on the source of
locally grown foods leaves no doubt that @ considerable oro-
oortion of the food eaten eat Fongelav Islend is collected from
Fnisetok Island. This is sarticularly true of Pandanus which is
now at the peak season. Probably on the order of cne-third of
the Pandanis consumed at Rongelep Island hes been harvested at
Fniasetok.
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The papayas trees are now in fruit and although none
are ripe, an occasional small green fruit (2" to 3" long) is
cut up and added to the rice.

The preadfruit trees are avcproaching the peak of their
8®8s0N.

The tdea of collecting daily rations at Rongelar had
to be apnroeched with caution. In the first conversations with
the Rongelapese concerning the obtaining of such rations it
became obvious thst through misunderstanding we would ultimotely
receive merely 4 collection of miscellaneous food items rather
than actual datiy rations of prerered food. The net result was
that we obtained from each of fourteen sdults, one twenty-four
hour ration of food stuffs grown or oaught at Nongelar. We are
reasonably confident that these rations are &@ truc representétion.
Farenthetically, rats chewed into the ahtrping containers and
until the samples arrive at Seattle, we cannot he sure there will
be more than nine rations available for analysis. The individual
components were weighed and the total ration vooled dried in-
Polyetheylene.

We hope that the idea of what is needed has been
established with the Rongelapese and that thls rerresents the
necessary beginning to more extonsiv2 collections of thie kind.

The difficulties Dr. Dunning met in finding edequate
information on diets for his 1957 summary are certainly easlly
arpreciated when one has been with the natives and has talked to
people who nave srent years working with the natives.

Sincerely yours,

fdward ©, Held
Fesearch Assistant Professor

~EHtmac

ces Dr. Gordon Dunning
Dr. Robert A. Conard
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Local Medicines -. Information obtained from Japwe (local doctor)
a midwife, Samson and one other man who works in the hospital but
whose name wag not written into notes.

  

Scaevola (Konnot)

Leaves and stems used.

Juice from stem squeezed into eye - sometimes stops pain in eye.

: Leaves crushed in hollow stone then wrapped in cheesecloth,

4 dipped in water and squeezed out. Mother drinks one cup 3 x

‘ daily for 2-3 weeks after delivery.

Guettarde(Wit)

eo For toothache, pack the cavity with the flower. Sometimes works
better than APC, sometimes doean't work.

Dodder (Kanon)

Fo. headache. Prepared as Scaevola leaves. Small cup full

3 x a day for one week. Sometimes vatter than aspirin.

Triumfetta (A TAT)

For coughing and griping pains in abdomen. Prepared same as
Scaevola leaves, 3 x aday for | - 2 weeks. Big cupful for adults,

sruall cupful for children,

Messerschmidia (Kiron)

For diarrhea and deep wounds. For diarrhea-prepared same as
Scaevola leaves. For deep wounds: i0 or 12 leaves crushed,

juice squeezed out into one cup water, boiled and painted on wound

while hot. Also used for stomach ache. Generally used in place
of combination of aspirin and sulf a-thiazole.

Aliophylus (Kitok)

For general "body pain"
Prepared as Scaevola leaves. Same effect as Thiamin chloride.
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Components of IndividaalDaily Rationg Exclusive of Imported Foods’ Soe
  

  

such as Rice and 'C--Ration'’* (weights in grams) - - oa

Bicatfrom Meat from Coconut Edible Dried “.

mature drinking milk, portion of Bread- Pandanus

tia,Namecoconut nut geeen nuts fresh Pandanus fruit _paste eeOther

t, 62 31 G3 -- 222 40 -~

. 202 - 6a(hipe) -- -= yt, 44 --

u. 45 - ose = 1297 ~~ 4 _ _

4. Q5 -- -- 30 -- 33 oe

8. -- .- -- -- + b4 io

i. 88 -- -- 101 395 ~- _
i. 166 117 £98 79 - 50 19(2) 7( 2)
| - 78 ~ 102 85 -- §.4(3) 1038( 4)

68 56 153 60 -- - -- --

&, -- - -- 399 44 7? -- . 7( 2)

bil 34 51 26 — 58 - 39(3)

i. a4 105 129 Gt v4 53 SiQ i) 22(6) 55( 7)

id. iG 4) 7h 4 17(5)

“itt :50 &8 238 43 -- - -- -- -

go eecee oe cei

 

brought in daily rations of local products Crom 14 neople. He explained that in son.e cases little

<as piven (espectally Aine) because C-ration and rice were the principal foods caten.
( }Tacca Powder (2) Fish, Cooked (3) S»routed Coconut (4) Rice-Paadanus paste (5) Tacca, Cooked
(u) Squash (7) Green Papaya
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List of foods eaten according to

Rice, C-ration, Fish (muacle only), Coconut, P.andanus,

Breadfruit, A\rrowroot, Tridacna, Squash, Langusta, Chicken, Pig,

Birds, Fish, Crabs etc., usually bolled - boiling water digcardad.
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tnfornation [rom . who Spent an entire evening poing to

different faniilles tu get his infor mation.
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Toconmur iNi)

”~

\. Sve drink the juice. B. (at the copra, C. Eat the meat

inside the small »lant. (this refers to the spongy material in the
syreuted coconut). (i) Lat without cooking. (2) Boil it and
eat it.

Breadfruit (Ma)

(i) Cook iton the fire. (2) Take tne skin off and bail It.
(3) How to make cheese: Take the skin off and put in gait water

for % days, and take it Out ane vury. (note: wragped in bi ead-
fruit leaveo). After one week, take it out and cook it (bake or

gokl) and vat, buiit cin stuy under the soul for 2 years or more.

Pandanus ( Bob ar Boo ) 

(4) “at the fruit without cooking it. (B) Cook ti and eat it.
(1) Boil (2) Baxe (3) There a kind of food we call tt 'Jenkaun',
very much like ‘catsup. Hake the fruit and get the meut out and
dry it. it can stay more than o yerrs.

Srrowroot or Face? (Gvinkinok or Mokinok)
 

Tirst we clean up the . outs witn salt water (geo water), and

squeese it into a bucKet full of salt (sen water) cad wuit for about

3 hours. Vfter 4 houvs the root seging to fvoeze (coszulation),
then odour off the water wud get the moat and ai, it.

iiow to cook: (4) Bake, (3B) Boilit. Can't -at it caw.

Fisn

Bake it, boilit, galt it and Gry it. We cook vird, chicken, clarz.,

vig end lobster in the sume way.
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Papaya Cxnipu)

For ston:ach iche - same effoct ag ° Andejohl’.

Vruit (a.eat only) Sotled, en.lre concoction irted aud powde: od.

Dose .ce Zvamin.

fnls by Go .neans cxhausts the iist of plants and preparations

used, out there was no tim: to ohb'nrinoiror: of this sort of lafornmation.

and the others also insisted that when stectle water ig
not .vaiiadle the a:ilk from drinking coconuts (gre2n ones) cun Ue used

for {. V. infusions in cases of severe loss of blsod, with exceiberni

results. Tney say they learned this airing Jaganese thoes and use:

{ton several occustons during the war.
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